Stability and transformation of products formed from dimeric dehydroascorbic acid at low pH.
Dehydroascorbic acid dimer (DDHA) is the commercially available form of oxidised vitaminC. When DDHA enters an aqueous environment, it will interact with water, but the details of this process are not well defined. Hydration of DDHA was analyzed as a function of concentration, pH and temperature. Above pH 5 only hydrated dehydroascorbic acid monomer (DHA) and its degradation product 2,3-diketogulonic acid (DKG) were observed. At pH lower than4 and in MilliQ water, relatively stable hydrated dimeric species were additionally detected. They are intermediates formed from DDHA and transformed into DKG, either directly or through DHA. A lower temperature of dissolution favours the formation of hydrated dimeric products, while the concentration of DDHA has no effect on their yield. All products were separated chromatographically and analyzed by three detectors: diode array, refractive index and electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry. The stability and transformations of products were studied in the mixture and in the isolated fractions. Two initially formed monohydrated products are transformed to a dihydrated product that is degraded to DHA and DKG. Once formed, the dihydrated product and one of the monohydrated products are sufficiently stable to be identified at neutral pH. All three hydrated products are interconvertible and can be also formed after dissolution of dried DHA.